







Experimental Studies on the Periodicity of Microfilariae. II. Influence of prolonged chloropro
mazine treating upon the microfilarial periodicity. Hiromitu FUKAMACHI. Department of Der
matourology. Nagasaki University Schcol of Medicine. (Director : prof. S, KITAMURA.) Clinic-



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Effect of prolonged chlorpromazirie treating-
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Effect of chlorpromazine upon the microfilarial
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The study was carried out with a view of observing the microfilarial cycle in the
altered physical state of the host who sympaticomimetic drug was administered to. Two
dogs infected with Dirofilaria immitis and seven volunteers infected with Wuchereria bancrofti
were prolongedly treated with chlorpromazine. The drug was given for 11 to 21 days, by
daily dose varying 37.5 to 200 mg in patients and 150 to 200 mg in dogs, devided in three
doses. The number of microfilariae was counted by percentage rate of each area contained
between both adjoining columns, which have severally shown the number of microfilariae in
60 cmm of the peripheral blood taken at two-hour intervals, to the total area contained
between the　first column and the last one on the histogram. In consequence of the
experiment, it was observed that the peak of the number of microfilariae migrating into
the peripheral blood tended to shift to right, increasing in the microfilarial appearance in
the daytime day by day.　On the　21th day after starting the experiment in dogs, the
microfilarial count was found to be respectively 54.52% and 50.65% during the daytime (6
AM and 6 PM), while at night between 6 PM and 6 AM it was only 45.47% and 49.34%.
The peak of curve shifted to right as many as 10 hours in the end.
The similar diurnal appearance in the periphery of the parasites was provoked by the
same way in 4 cases out of seven carriers of Bancrofts microfilariae which had essentially
shown a typical nocturnal periodicity. Especially, in a particular patient combined with
parkinsonism, the microfilarial periodicity could be nearly entirely reversed at the 9th day
of the experiment.
To sum up, a prolonged treatment with chlorpromazine can cause a very significant
change in the microfilarial periodicity, which suggests that disorder or reversal of the
nocturnal periodicity must be linked up with a physiological response to sympaticomimetic
drugs of the host. Furthermore, it may be in principle considered that the microfilarial
cycle is somehow conditioned by the 24-hour physiological rhythm in the host.
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